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THE CONVERSATION

The group of talented reporting in-
terns who spent the summer with us
have gone back to school or to other
jobs, but their good work is still with us.

As a result, you’ll fi�nd a story in print
and on Dispatch.com on Monday with
one of the longest strings of names in a
byline that you’ve seen in a long time.

And it’s a story you should not miss.
Before saying more about the story, I

want to tell you about Dispatch interns.
We seek the best of the best – typically
college students between their junior
and senior years who have had experi-
ence working at a campus publication
and a previous internship.

We take applications and do our
recruiting starting now – in October –

and seek to complete interviews in No-
vember and make hiring decisions in
December. Our goal is to make hiring de-
cisions for next summer by the end of
December this year.

And we have a true internship pro-
gram. Because we hire experienced
young journalists, they come into the
newsroom with a full glass of trust.
Based on their experience and recom-
mendations from references, we trust
that they will be able to hit the ground
running when it comes to reporting and
writing, or making good photos.

But we don’t send them out without a
life jacket. We pair each with a profes-
sional partner, a veteran reporter or
photographer who serves as a mentor
and touchstone in the newsroom.

And intern coordinator Holly Zacha-
riah, a reporter who serves as a mentor
to all of them each year, meets with
them once a week for a brown-bag lun-
cheon (often bringing them homemade
cookies or brownies).

Zachariah and other veterans of the
newsroom speak to the group during
those weekly gatherings about their
area of expertise, providing interns with
valuable tips on reporting, interviewing,
writing, researching, fi�nding and using
data sources, accessing public records,
knowing the public records laws, and a
host of other things. And those veterans
also become touchstones anytime an
intern needs help.

I have met with the interns each year
at the start of their time with us. I en-
courage them to take full advantage of
the opportunities they have at The Dis-
patch to try new things – even take
risks. I tell them to never take risks with
the facts – ever – but to get out of their
comfort zones and try new approaches
in writing, or to produce a podcast or
video, or some other approach to story-
telling that is new to them.

I ask them to fi�nd stories we veterans 

Intern project shows impact of slayings on loved ones
The Inside Story
Alan Miller
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In this family photograph, Meshell
Blair holds her son, Cameron Kates, a
19-year-old man who was killed in
March. FAMILY PHOTOGRAPH, DORAL

CHENOWETH/DISPATCH
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Shadowy ‘Green
energy’ group
trying to con city

out of $87M 
Cons often come dressed in the most alluring ways.

If Columbus voters are duped by the “green energy”

buzz words they’ll fi�nd on the Nov. 2 ballot, those behind

a nearly decade-old grift will wrap themselves in $87

million from blindsided taxpayers robbed of discretion in

deciding how the money is spent.

With early voting starting Tuesday, we join a choir

that includes environmental groups, city offi�cials and

civic and business leaders in warning Columbus resi-

dents not to fall in the booby trap that persistent

backers of ProEnergy LLC’s Issue 7 hope to spring

on this community.

They are seemingly hoping that environmen-

tally conscious Columbus voters will be attracted

to the shadowy group’s stated “purpose of reduc-

ing the cost of electricity for customers who live in

Columbus with a subsidy to purchase electricity

from only wind, solar, fuel cell, geothermal, or hy-

dropower producers.”

Make no mistake, green energy is a good thing.

Also know that this is not about green energy. 

It is a shameful attempt to confuse well-meaning

voters and bilk Columbus out of money that should be

used for critical services such as police and fi�re protec-

tion, trash collection, health services, and recreation

and parks programs.

See ENERGY, Page 5F

“The group is
operating in
the shadows
and hoping

you do not see
its true

intentions:
using this

city’s money
how it wills.”

Dispatch 
Editorial Board
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And according to a study published
by the International Energy Agency and
the U.S. Department of Energy, the pol-
lution of soil from a broken solar cell was
found to be more than a million times
smaller than the value for exposure con-
sidered harmless over a human lifetime.
The same study found the pollution of
water from a broken solar cell to be more
than 5,000 times smaller than the value
for exposure harmless over a human
lifetime. 

Solar farm operators want all their
solar cells in operation and producing
electricity for sale. This means that bro-
ken solar cells usually are replaced
quickly. Broken and end-of-life solar
cells often are recycled, so that the valu-
able chemicals in them can be reclaimed
for later reuse. 

With these facts, I hope Bishop sees
that solar farms are more green than
represented in her letters.

Brian Campbell, Delaware

Employers, workers must step up
so we can get back to normal

As I drive through our city, I am
amazed to see “help wanted” signs on
almost every storefront and restaurant.
Almost daily there is an article in our lo-
cal paper of individuals unable to fi�nd
jobs. How is this possible?

Are these people looking at potential
jobs they are not qualifi�ed for or are they
satisfi�ed to continue receiving unem-
ployment checks? What did they do to
support themselves before the pandem-
ic?

Employers need to step up and pay a
living wage and potential workers need
to step up and take responsibility for
themselves. These things must happen
so that our country gets back to normal-
cy. And by the way, get your vaccine so
that you don’t feel threatened.

We are the luckiest people on Earth,
but I’m afraid we are also the weakest.
Unless poor health is an issue, get a job.

Yvonne Perotti, Dublin

Ask police: Officers on horseback
great way to control crowds

I respond to Kathleen Rosati’s cry of
despair upon seeing a photo of Texas
Border Patrol agents on horseback (let-

ter published Sept. 26). How naïve. 
If Rosati checks with our own Colum-

bus Police Department, she would learn
that mounted units are the safest and
most eff�ective way to control large
crowds, such as at Red, White and
Boom.

Bill Somers, Worthington

Don’t expand SCOTUS to fi�ght
abortion or other issues

I am writing in regard to the column
“Abortion rulings show why court must
expand” by Morgan Harper on Sept 25. 

I am pro-life and have been to dem-
onstrations against abortion. However,
I have never considered an expansion of
the Supreme Court as a means of getting
what I want. What precedent does this
set? 

Do we expand the court every time
there is a controversial issue for one
side? That would destroy an institution
that is such a critical part of our democ-
racy. 

Supreme Court expansion is a terri-

ble idea. 
Tom Ritchie, Powell

Writer missed the mark with
dismissive missive about Russo

Re “Russo must tell voters who she is,
Sept. 25: Robert Paduchik doesn’t need
to ask Allison Russo to tell voters who
she is. He already knows. And he also
knows his candidate can’t hold a candle
to Rep. Russo, which is why he wrote
such a despicable column with wide,
sweeping buzzword generalizations.

Gotta hand it to you Bob, you no
doubt fi�red up voters with your rhetoric.
Question is, which ones?

Peggy Concilla, Columbus

Pay attention to youth so we can
better protect them from bullying

The COVID-19 pandemic has aff�ected
all our youth in diff�erent ways. Some
have lost loved ones, faced anxiety and
depression, dealt with fi�nancial insta-
bility or fallen behind in school. Many

are returning to in-person learning and
being around their peers for the fi�rst
time in more than a year.

One out of every fi�ve students ages 12
to 18 reports being bullied. Parents, edu-
cators and health care providers all
must be intentional about talking about
bullying with young people.

Bullying can include physical attacks
(such as hitting), verbal attacks (such as
name-calling), social attacks (such as
spreading rumors) and damaging per-
sonal property. Those who bully, are
bullied, or watch bullying are more like-
ly to face negative physical, educational
and mental health issues.

Please teach young people to em-
brace both what we have in common
and what makes us unique. Pay atten-
tion to unexplained wounds, fear of go-
ing to school, changes in behavior and
performing poorly in school.

Do not ignore the gut feeling you have
when something seems off�. It can com-
pletely change the trajectory of some-
one’s life.

Na’il Scoggins, MD, Columbus

LISA BENSON/THE WASHINGTON POST
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They want to distract you with
phrases like “energy conservation,”
“clean energy” and “energy effi�ciency”
to lift money from the city coff�ers.

It is not clear who is behind ProEner-
gy, what makes them green energy ex-
perts or how they intend to use an
amount of taxpayer money equivalent
to about 11% of the total taxes the city
will collect this year for its general fund
operations.

The impact would be signifi�cant. 
“It would force the administration

and council to make cuts; we couldn’t
just absorb that,” City Council Presi-
dent Shannon Hardin told a Dispatch
reporter.

Tom Sussi, a former TV reporter and
now a city council candidate endorsed
by the GOP, said the plan is not in the
best interest of Columbus. 

“I think the whole thing stinks,” he
said.

Put plainly, voters are being asked to
turn over $87 million without knowing
who is really asking for the money, how
they will address green energy issues or
how much the group will pay itself. 

h The mysterious and partly cloaked
group would be authorized to use “an
undetermined portion of the balance”
of money received from the city for “the
cost of administering distribution of
said subsidies.”

h The city of Columbus would be re-
quired to turn over $57 million from its
general fund for the so-called Clean En-
ergy Partnership Fund for the stated
purpose of subsidizing Columbus elec-
tric customers’ bills.

ProEnergy’s would have the discre-
tion to decide which customers re-
ceived the subsidize and how much it
would be.

h The proposed Energy Conserva-
tion and Energy Effi�ciency Fund, the
Clean Energy Education and Training
Fund and Minority Business Enterprise
Clean Energy Development Fund
would get a whopping $10 million each
from the general fund. 

That money would be controlled by a
majority of the list of petitioners on the
ballot and held in “an entity to be desig-
nated” by the group.

The initiative is represented on the
ballot by an apparent Texas resident, a
deceased woman and four others. 

Dispatch reporters could not reach
most of the petitioners in recent years.

ProEnergy Ohio front man John
Clarke (sometimes John Clark Jr.),
faces election fraud charges related to
the ballot issue. 

The Columbus resident and electri-
cal engineer pleaded not guilty to two
counts of tampering with government
records, both third-degree felonies,
and two counts of election falsifi�cation,
both fi�fth-degree felonies in Franklin
County Common Pleas Court.

In December, former Franklin Coun-
ty Prosecutor Ron O’Brien said investi-
gators found that fi�ve people listed on
the campaign fi�nance report had given
nothing at all.

This saga has been going on for far
too long. 

In 2012, the group now known as
ProEnergy was panned for its attempts
to push approval of a measure to trans-
fer $13 billion in state bond money to a
New York bank account controlled by
an unknown group of investors.

At their discretion, the investors
were to fund private infrastructure, re-
search and development of “clean-en-
ergy initiatives.” 

ProEnergy set its sights on the city of
Columbus in 2017 and again in 2019.

After years of gymnastics, the group
out-maneuvered city offi�cials and wea-
seled its way onto the November ballot. 

The group is operating in the shad-
ows and is hoping you do not see its
true intentions: taking this city’s mon-
ey and using it as it sees fi�t.

Tell ProEnergy you can not be fooled
by its misdirection play by voting no on
Issue 7. 

Editorials are The Dispatch Editorial
Board’s fact-based assessment of issues
of importance to the communities we
serve. These are not the opinions of our
reporting staff� members, who strive for
neutrality in their reporting.

Energy
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Hardin O'Brien Sussi 

aren’t seeing and to pitch those ideas to
us.

And they did.
This group – Asia Atuah, Tim Carlin,

Joe Dandron, Sarah Donaldson, Grace
Deng, Sarah Szilagy, Tatyana Tandan-
polie and Eiliana Wright – pitched the
story you’ll see on Monday.

They did their homework. They pre-
pared a plan, and they presented it to a
room full of editors, not knowing
whether the editors would approve – in
exactly the same format any full-time
reporter would be asked to present an
idea for an in-depth report.

These young journalists, who came
to The Dispatch during a year when
homicides are on pace to set a new rec-
ord for Columbus, wanted to help peo-
ple understand that homicide victims
aren’t statistics, and that they have
families who are deeply aff�ected by the
loss. They wanted to show how they
grieve, and especially how they re-
member those who were killed.

The interns focused on the memen-
tos that have become memorials to
those who were slain – t-shirts, jewelry,
sports memorabilia, baby shoes and

Christmas ornaments.
Meshell Blair became part of their

story, and we are grateful for her will-
ingness to share her story. She grieves
the loss of her 19-year-old son, Camer-
on Kates, who was killed in March. She
remembers him with a keepsake neck-
lace given to her by church friends who
had Cameron’s thumbprint etched into
a silver, heart-shaped charm.

She said those who kill are taking
much more than one life.

“These people don’t realize what
they’re doing. They’re not just taking
away that person; they’re taking away
generations,” she said. “I will never get
to see Cameron get married. … He’ll
never get to experience having chil-
dren; he’ll never get to experience hav-
ing grandchildren.”

She said their last hour together,
which ended with hugs and kisses, was
an opportunity that a lot of loved ones
don’t get, she said. It was a gift. 

And now, with this gift from the in-
tern reporting team and an assist from
Dispatch reporter Micah Walker, we
know that Blair remembers her son
with a touch of her necklace and the
thumbprint he left on her heart.

Alan D. Miller is editor of The Dis-
patch.

amiller@dispatch.com
@dispatcheditor

Meshell Blair is the mother of Cameron Kates, a 19-year-old man who was killed
in March, and her friends had his thumbprint put on a necklace. She says she
wears the necklace all the time and when she thinks of Cameron, she simply
holds the necklace. DORAL CHENOWETH, DORAL CHENOWETH/DISPATCH

Homicides
Continued from Page 1F
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Asked to search across my 40-year
career in newspapers for an indelible,
poignant memory, my mind immediate-
ly went to two Dispatch series that con-
tinue to deliver profound positive eff�ects
for Ohioans.

The fi�rst was “Test of Convictions,” a
series about Ohio’s woeful collection, re-
tention and use of DNA evidence in
criminal cases.

Reporters Mike Wagner and Geoff�
Dutton spent all of the year 2007 trav-
eling the state, visiting courthouse rec-
ord fi�les and most of the state’s prisons

to talk with imprisoned people. 
The Dispatch published the series in

2008, and it revealed a system in which
prosecutors ignored court orders for
testing, judges rejected inmates without
following the law, and evidence was rou-
tinely lost or destroyed before it could be
tested.

Across the past 13 years, seven men
have been exonerated or released from
prison because DNA testing that result-
ed from this series showed the men did
not commit the crimes for which they
had been convicted.

I cannot think of a greater public ser-
vice than helping right wrongs such as
those. One man had been in prison for 30
years for a crime he didn’t commit.

Let that sink in: He was locked up for
30 years.

The Dispatch reviewed the 313 cases

of inmates who requested DNA testing
at the time and found:

h Evidence had been lost or destroyed
nearly two-thirds of the time when pros-
ecutors agreed to search for it. Ohio did
not require evidence to be catalogued
and saved, as 22 states did at the time.

h Even when evidence was available,
the applications for testing typically
went nowhere. Judges didn’t bother re-
jecting the requests in 53 cases; they
simply ignored them.

h Ohio law requires judges to cite a
reason when they reject a DNA test.
Nearly a third of the time, they didn’t.
Many rulings were one-sentence deni-
als.

h Even in cases in which a judge
granted testing, the inmate’s odds of ac-
tually receiving a test still were no better
than a coin toss. The Dispatch discov-

ered 13 cases in which testing hadn’t
been done more than a year after a judge
approved it – in some cases, more than
two years.

h Tests had been done in only 14 cases
since a 2003 law allowed inmates to ap-
ply. Two resulted in exonerations. Seven
confi�rmed guilt. The others were incon-
clusive.

In addition to helping free seven men,
the series also resulted in a number of
law changes designed to help ensure
better collection, retention and use of
DNA evidence. 

Wagner wrote the most recent story
in this ongoing series in September of
this year. 

A DNA test shows that a Canton
man’s DNA doesn’t match the sample 

40 YEARS OF NEWS

The life-changing and life-saving stories stand out

The Inside Story
Alan Miller

Columbus Dispatch

USA TODAY NETWORK

See INSIDE STORY, Page 3F

W
e live in a world of rules. 

You need a license to drive a

car, to hunt a deer and to take fi�sh

from Ohio’s waters. 

The FCC licenses TV and radio stations, and

peaceful protests and demonstrations often re-

quire permits. 

If Ohio Republican lawmakers have their way –

and chances are good that they will – no license

will be required to carry a concealed gun.

A week before Christmas, and as the homicide

rate from gun violence soared in Ohio cities, the

Republican-lead Senate voted to remove almost all

requirements for carrying a concealed weapon.

The malefi�cence came just weeks after the

House passed a similar bill and just days before

schools here and across the nation notifi�ed parents

about a TikTok challenge threatening schools with

gun violence. 

House members will battle it out with senators

over which version goes to the governor to sign or

reject one.

We urge Gov. Mike DeWine to veto whichever

version comes to his desk and send a message that

he intends to do something to curb gun violence – a

pledge he made following the 2019 Dayton mass

shooting that saw nine people mowed down by

bullets within minutes. 

The bills come as gun violence increases. 

GETTY IMAGES

EDITORIAL THE COLUMBUS DISPATCH

Lawmakers
hellbent on
making gun
violence worse
‘There is a big diff�erence between
being anti-gun and wanting
reasonable gun laws,’ editorial board

See GUNS, Page 3F
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Like the joke about the man sitting on
top of his house because of fl�ooding and
crying out to God why God hasn’t saved
him. 

God’s response: “I sent the fi�rst re-
sponders, I sent the row boat, I sent the
helicopter and still you rejected all of
them.” 

God has provided man with the in-
telligence, the ingenuity, and the re-
sources to develop life saving measures
like medicines, hospitals, and yes, vac-
cines to help us live our lives better.

Please respect the gift these vaccines
are to humanity. Do your best to avoid
infecting others and incubating further
variants of the virus. 

Please get vaccinated. 
Joe Barmess, Pataskala

Kidney donation wonderful, but
not ‘simple and pain-free’ process

In response to Neil Raisman’s guest
column, “The hate/love relationship
with a machine,” a year and a half ago, I
went through the kidney donor process
to become a non-directed donor (i.e.,

donating to anyone who needed a kid-
ney – what Raisman is asking us all to
consider), though my donation was
canceled just a few days prior to surgery

due to abnormal labs. 
Raisman describes kidney donation

as “simple and pain-free,” and it is nei-
ther.

In no way do I mean to deter donors
as I am obviously a fi�rm believer in do-
nation, but I do not think it is accurate to
represent anything about the process or
surgery as simple. 

One does not simply show up the
morning of surgery. Signifi�cant testing
and commitment are required on the
part of the donor as well as time off� work
for the procedure and recovery.

Even as a very healthy donor, I was
required to have many blood draws, 24-
hour blood pressure testing, 24-hour
urine collections, a full-day appoint-
ment at the transplant hospital consist-
ing of meetings with doctors, nurses, a
social worker and psychologist as well
as more labs, x-ray and CT scan.

The process took nearly a year. 
Donating is not without risks to the

donor, and donors will have a decrease
in their kidney function (blood-fi�ltering
capacity) following donation.

I encourage everyone to consider be-
ing a living kidney donor, but I don’t
agree with misrepresenting the dona-
tion process or suggesting people are
selfi�sh. 

I suggest instead an honest discus-
sion of the need for donors, the process
one must go through to donate, and the
wonderful chance to save a life.

Kim Mays, Granville

Letters
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DAVE GRANLUND

Ohio’s homicide rate grew 38% be-
tween 2019 and 2020, according CDC
information the Pew research Center
analyzed. 

This year surpassed 2020 as the
deadliest year in the history of Colum-
bus more than a month ago with the
shooting death of 23-year-old Eric
Washington Jr. in the 3500 block of
Fremont Street.

There have been more than 190
homicides so far this year in Columbus.
Shooting was listed as the cause of all
but a handful of them. 

Nationally, there were 21,570 homi-
cides in 2020, up 29% from 16,669 in
2019, according to the FBI’s Uniform
Crime Report.

Firearms were involved in 77% of
homicides in 2020.

Mid-year, the 2021 homicide count
was outpacing last year’s count, ac-
cording to the Major Cities Chiefs Asso-
ciation, a coalition of the nation’s larg-
est police agencies.

To date, DeWine and Republican
lawmakers have clearly taken the Day-
ton crowd’s cries of “do something” fol-
lowing the massacre in the wrong di-
rection.

They have done something alright –
just the opposite of what those who
want less gun violence had hoped for. 

People debated, will he or won’t he?
But the governor ultimately added his
John Hancock to the controversial
“stand your ground” measure after law-
makers from his own party declined to
give serious consideration to the fairly
comprehensive plan he introduced fol-
lowing the mass shooting. 

“We owe it to the victims. We owe it
to the families and to all Ohioans to fi�n-
ish the job and get this done,” DeWine
said a year after the murders and with
few of his changes implemented. “I am
committed.”

Also up in the air is House Bill 99,
which would inexplicably and inexcus-
ably reduce the amount of training a
school employee would be required to
receive to be legally armed in a school,
on a school bus or at a school activity. 

Like school districts in many other
states, those here can decide whether
staff� can carry fi�rearms or not. To be
armed at school, teachers, custodians
and bus drivers currently must com-
plete about 728 hours of peace offi�cer
training. 

That would drop down to 18 hours of
general training and two hours of
handgun training if the bill passes. 

Ohio fi�rst passed its CCW law in
2004. More than 700,000 Ohioans are
currently licensed. 

If DeWine signs the Senate’s “per-
mitless carry law,” anyone 21 years or
older who is legally allowed to own a
fi�rearm would be allowed to carry a
concealed weapon in Ohio.

The requirement that they take a
class fi�rst to do so legally would be
dropped, as would the requirement for
a gun owner to “promptly” inform law
enforcement that they’re armed.

Gun owners would face a second-
degree misdemeanor if they didn’t dis-
close that they were armed when asked
by a police offi�cer. 

Ohio’s Fraternal Order of Police,
Ohio Mayors Alliance and Democrats in
both chambers are among those op-
posed to the Senate bill and the simpler
one proposed by the House.

There is a big diff�erence between be-
ing anti-gun and wanting reasonable
gun laws. 

Ohioans get it, even if our lawmak-
ers’ actions demonstrate otherwise. 

Ninety percent of Ohio voters who
took part in a 2019 Quinnipiac Poll sup-
ported universal gun background
checks. 

“We believe that passing this bill will
increase violent crime, it will increase
police-involved shootings, and more
innocent victims being caught in the
crossfi�re,” Ohio Mayors Alliance Direc-
tor Keary McCarthy told the Dispatch
after the Senate bill passed. 

Let’s hope that DeWine fi�nally does
something and takes a stand against
lawmakers hellbent on making Ohio
less safe. 

Editorials are The Dispatch Editorial
Board’s fact-based assessment of issues
of importance to the communities we
serve. These are not the opinions of our
reporting staff� members, who strive for
neutrality in their reporting.

Guns
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Court (4-3 Republican) will hear oral ar-
guments over the constitutionality – or
not – of new Ohio congressional districts
which the state Senate and Ohio House
gerrymandered last month.

How state legislators draw congres-
sional districts can make it harder or eas-
ier for a U.S. House member to keep his
or her seat.

Ohio will have 15 seats in the U.S.
House of Representatives, beginning in
January 2023 and the map the General
Assembly drew (Substitute Senate Bill
258, passed Nov. 18, and signed by Re-
publican Gov. Mike DeWine) likely will
give the GOP an edge in 12 of those 15
seats, that is, 80% of them, which is in-
teresting given that Ohio twice backed
Barack Obama and Bill Clinton for presi-
dent, and three times has backed Sen.
Sherrod Brown, a Cleveland Democrat.

Surely, it was just to reward good gov-
ernment, but campaign committees rep-
resenting some Ohio Republicans in
Congress donated more than $100,000
of the total contributions the Republican

Senate Campaign Committee reported in
July.

Among them: The campaign for Rep.
Jim Jordan, of Urbana, made two dona-
tions totaling $40,496; the campaign for
Rep. Brad Wenstrup, of Cincinnati, made

donations totaling $12,000; the cam-
paign for Rep. Warren Davidson, of Troy,
made a donation of $19,939; the cam-
paign for Rep. Bill Johnson of Marietta,
donated $10,000, as did the campaign of
Rep. Bob Latta, of Bowling Green; and

the campaigns of Reps. Troy Balderson,
of Zanesville, Bob Gibbs, of Lakeville,
and Dave Joyce, of suburban Cleveland,
gave $5,000 each, for a total of $15,000.

Only a cynic would suggest there’s
any connection between those dona-
tions and the GOP-friendly congression-
al map state Senate Republicans helped
draw.

Meanwhile: Voters should brace
themselves for 2022. It will be anything
but dull, thanks to a hotly contested U.S.
Senate primary among Republicans and
a separate quest by some righter-than-
thou Republicans to nominate someone
other than incumbent Mike DeWine for
governor. That’s extremely unlikely.

It’s unclear if Ohio Republicans have
ever denied a GOP governor re-nomina-
tion. But as a savvy Democrat recently
noted in private, Democrats did deny re-
nomination in 1938 to Gov. Martin L. Da-
vey, of Kent, who’d feuded with Franklin
D. Roosevelt and unions. Democrats in-
stead nominated Cincinnatian Charles
Sawyer for governor; he lost to GOP
nominee John W. Bricker.

Thomas Suddes is a former legislative
reporter with The Plain Dealer in Cleve-
land and writes from Ohio University.
tsuddes@gmail.com

Suddes
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Rep. Scott Perry, R-Pa., takes a question from a reporter about the infrastructure
bill that was making its way through congress during a news conference held by
the House Freedom Caucus on Capitol Hill in Washington Aug. 23.
AMANDA ANDRADE-RHOADES/AP

from a rape kit in his 1996 criminal case,
and yet, he can’t get a hearing to clear
his name.

The story showed that even with the
law changes, the justice system re-
mains resistant to eff�orts by those who
are wrongly convicted to reclaim their
lives.

The long tail of this story exists be-
cause of a journalistic trait embodied by
Wagner, a tenacious reporter who won’t
let something like this go.

He has written story after story as
men are released from prison or new
cases develop. Thirteen years is a long
time to stick with a story, but a public
service such as this one is worth chas-
ing for as long as it takes to make sure
justice is carried out.

The second indelible memory is from
2015, when we published a series about
suicide – a topic one editor said no one
would talk with us about. In fact, people
couldn’t stop talking about a cause of
death that is 100% preventable and re-
mains at crisis levels today.

Wagner worked on that series, too,
along with Lori Kurtzman and Jill Rie-
penhoff�. 

They spent nine months examining
the deaths of thousands of our children,
mothers, fathers, grandparents and
friends since 2000. 

The newspaper studied 15 years’
worth of Ohio death records and scruti-
nized more than 1,500 coroners’ investi-
gative reports on suicides in nine coun-
ties that represent a cross-section of
the state.

The fi�ndings from those records re-
ported in the “Silent Suff�ering” series
were stark: 

From 2000 to 2015, more than
20,000 people had died by suicide in
Ohio – nearly triple the number of
homicide victims.

More than 80% of those who took
their own lives were male. Middle-age
men, ages 45 to 64, accounted for nearly
a quarter of all suicides.

The youngest victims were just 8
years old – and there were three of
them. 

Even though the state’s suicide rate
dropped in 2014 to its lowest point in
more than a decade, it still accounted
for 10.8 deaths per 100,000 people. That
meant that more than three Ohioans
died by suicide every day. And this isn’t
an issue just for Ohio. It’s a national
problem.

And it remains a national problem.
I was reminded of this last week

when Terry DeMio, a reporter with our
sister news organization, The Cincin-
nati Enquirer, wrote that the phone
number 988 is to become the new Na-
tional Suicide Prevention Lifeline in
July 2022.

The three-digit help line is being paid
for with $280 million in federal funding,
according to Health and Human Ser-
vices Secretary Xavier Becerra and As-
sistant Secretary for Mental Health and
Substance Use Dr. Miriam Delphin-
Rittmon, who announced it last week.

The new number will off�er help by
voice, text and chat, offi�cials said. Until
the service is up, the offi�cials stressed,
the national suicide prevention line re-
mains: 800-273-8255.

Our hope is that a combination of
such services and continued conversa-
tion will help save lives. People will talk
about it if given the opportunity.

As we prepared for a public forum
The Dispatch hosted after publishing
the Silent Suff�ering series – on a cold,
snowy, Monday night in December – I
watched in amazement from the back
of the room.

The hall with seats for more than 300
quickly fi�lled to capacity with people
who wanted to talk about a subject
some said no one would want to talk
about.

A young woman approached me and
introduced herself as someone who had
recently started up a conversation with
me on Twitter. She was not surprised by
the turnout, because she knew person-
ally what it meant to be there.

“I just want you to know that what
you all wrote saved my life,” she said.

That’s journalism with impact, and
it’s a memory I will carry with me al-
ways.

Alan D. Miller is editor of The Dis-
patch.

amiller@dispatch.com
@dispatcheditor
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The joy of knowing that an entire
family soon could be vaccinated from
the coronavirus and free to meet again
for Sunday dinner or a birthday party is
almost overwhelming.

And we were delighted to bring that
news to you.

After a year of so many lows, it was
an emotional high for the people of Ohio
on Monday when Gov. Mike DeWine an-

nounced that everyone 16 and older will
be eligible for vaccination beginning
March 29.

For the USATODAY Network Ohio
news team, it was another big story in a
year of big stories, and one that report-
ers worked swiftly to write and post to
Dispatch.com even as DeWine was
making the announcement.

It reminded me again that Dispatch
reporters and photographers have never
faced a greater local crisis to cover,
knowing that we were providing vital
news and information daily for readers
to navigate life amid a pandemic – to
protect themselves and their loved ones’
health, to work through Ohio’s Byzan-

tine unemployment benefi�ts system
and to fi�gure out how to work and learn
from home on video conferencing calls.

On top of that, Columbus, as the state
capital, became an epicenter in the
quest for racial equity. Our news team
members, all of whom were aff�ected by
these crises in various ways them-
selves, delivered some of the most rele-
vant and insightful work in our newspa-
per’s nearly 150-year history.

We spent time as a staff� each morn-
ing – and still do – talking about ques-
tions you brought to us in emails and
calls, and looking around corners to an-
ticipate what you might want to know
next and get that information to you as

quickly as possible.
We’ve done our best to put your ques-

tions and needs fi�rst. “Please ask the
governor…” is how many of your notes
began. And we did. Your inquiries led to
better-informed coverage of the state
restrictions that were slowing the
spread of the virus and aff�ecting busi-
nesses and jobs.

Your questions helped us tell about
how the unsung heroes of this pandem-
ic, the front-line workers, were doing
their jobs; how and when vaccine is be-
ing distributed in Ohio; how to order
takeout food or dine in at innovative lo-

Thank you for helping us tell important stories

See INSIDE STORY, Page 4F
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A seemingly sacred tradition thrives on college
campuses even amid the restrictions imposed by CO-
VID-19. It feeds on humiliation, degradation, endan-
germent and abuse, and sometimes it kills.

And it must stop.
When it comes to hazing, the details may diff�er but

the deaths keep on coming. Ohio universities are no
exception, but there is an opportunity for lawmakers
to change that. 

Stone Foltz, a 20-year-old described as a beloved
son, brother and grandson, died March 7 after the fam-
ily’s attorney, Sean Alto, said Foltz was given “a copi-
ous amount of alcohol” at an off�-campus event orga-
nized by the fraternity to which he was pledging, the
Bowling Green State University chapter of Pi Kappa
Alpha International.

State Senators Stephanie Kunze (R-Hilliard) and
Theresa Gavarone (R-Bowling Green) reintroduced
Collin’s Law — which would increase legal penalties

for hazing — three days after the death of Foltz, a 2019
Buckeye Valley High School graduate.

You remember Collin. You might even know a young
man just like him. Perhaps you were him back when
you were in school. 

Like so many students, Collin Wiant sought broth-
erhood and belonging, and he bent over backward to
get it. 

As part of pledging to Sigma Pi fraternity at Ohio
University, he did laundry for other frat members and
even skipped classes after being called in the middle of
the night to clean bars and restaurants that employed
his so-called brothers.

Based on reporting by this newspaper, things went
far beyond putting in elbow grease.

Frat brothers beat Wiant so hard with belts during
an alcohol- and drug-fi�lled trip to Tennessee that he 

A makeshift memorial for Stone Foltz, a Buckeye Valley graduate who died 
in an alleged hazing incident this month, sits outside the Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity

house at Bowling Green State University. AMY E. VOIGT/ THE BLADE

EDITORIAL COLUMBUS DISPATCH

PUT A STOP 
TO HAZING 
Lawmakers must act now to help end 

deadly, shameful college tradition

See EDITORIAL, Page 4F
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Safe water is crucial for all; keep
tabs on it in your community

Monday marks the annual observ-
ance of World Water Day. According to
the United Nations, which organizes the
campaign, 2.2 billion people worldwide
use a source of drinking water contam-
inated with feces. 

This isn’t just a problem for the Third
World. In just one year, 10,261 communi-
ty water systems in the United States,
serving more than 12 million Americans,
had fecal bacteria violations above max-
imum contamination levels.

The Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention reports 7.15 million Ameri-
cans suff�er from waterborne illnesses
each year. This breaks down to more
than 600,000 emergency room visits,
6,630 deaths and an estimated $3.3 bil-
lion in healthcare costs annually. 

Today, and every day, we should re-
member that access to clean drinking
water is vital. But with infrastructure
and contamination issues creeping (of-
ten unknowingly) into our waterways,
we are a long way from being able to
trust our tap water supply. See EPA data
on how your water system is doing at Is-
TapWaterSafe.com.

Will Coggin, Managing Director,
Center for Accountability in Science

Republicans fi�ght for the unborn
because it's moral thing to do

Diane Jackson wrote in her March 14
letter "Republicans should leave abor-

tion issue to churches, families, not
courts" that Republicans should quit in
their eff�orts fi�ghting against the Su-
preme Court's decision with regard to
abortion.

I will remind Jackson that many
Democrats also are against abortion, al-
though you won't fi�nd many in Con-
gress. Even President Joe Biden is
against it personally, although he lacks
the spine to carry those convictions into
his political life.

I also will remind Jackson that the
reason so many Republicans in govern-
ment are against the practice of ending
the lives of the unborn is that those tiny
babies have no voice of their own, and
Republicans representatives feel a mor-
al obligation to speak on their behalf.

Jackson said the issue is best dealt
with through religious teachings and
families. While that's good and fi�ne, it
doesn't protect those unborn outside
the infl�uence of such institutions. Jack-
son also said that churches have a re-
sponsibility to provide services to
young women and families suff�ering
hardships from unwanted pregnancies.
This is the only thing she got right, as
churches are called to help those in
need, regardless of whether bad deci-
sions were made.

Finally, she said God gave us free
choice, why can't Republicans? Yes, He
gave us free will and that includes the
will of those who are against the prac-
tice to try to end such an abomination.

Brad Pence, Columbus

What to stop rise in crime? It
starts at home, with parenting

I respond to the March 13 letter
"Ginther, city offi�cials responsible for

rise in crime" from 
Carmen Sauer. Kudos to this writer

for pointing out that "safe streets start
in the home." I have been harping on this
for years.

Sauer emphasizes that all the eff�orts
by government and eff�ects of COVID-19
are meaningless in trying to stem the
tide. But we are not told how the home
can be much more eff�ective and long-
lasting.

I have volunteered in local character
education programs for 25 years and
here is what I know to be true: There is a
direct correlation between home life
and eff�ective academics for young peo-
ple. Statistics and research show that
an elementary student who has the
benefi�t of both love and discipline at
home will succeed at school. Single-
parent homes, adversarial relation-
ships, lack of fi�lial communication, etc.,
are usually deleterious and often disas-
trous.

It is virtually impossible for govern-
ment organizations to be eff�ective with
any eff�ort to communicate things such
as respect, tolerance, attitude, honesty
and citizenship. These characteristics
can be imparted only by a parent-per-
son. I have always regarded character
education programs as substitutes for
parents. And, the earlier this imparting
is performed, the better. Students
should have some foundation for most
of these building blocks before they en-
ter the classroom.

So, it is way past time for well-mean-
ing bureaucrats and social programs to
realize that they only amount to band-
aids. The only eff�ective solution to stop
the increasing crime wave is to promote
better parenting and home life. History
shows that this answer is scientifi�c.

Don Denton, Westerville

Many Republicans want to play
the blame game with COVID-19

In the Associated Press article "Re-
publicans' vaccine concerns threaten
virus fi�ght," the example of Ron Hollo-
way from Missouri is a case in point
about setting deliberate hurdles to get-
ting the pandemic under control and all
of our lives back to normal.

Especially notable was his observa-
tion of the virus: "This whole thing is
blown way out of proportion and a
bunch of nonsense. We still haven’t lost
1% of our population. It is just ridicu-
lous.”

Sadly, that is a view shared by many
Ohioans. So, I guess when more than 1%
of the population is dead, then they will
get serious? Or will it need to be 5% or
10%? I guess if you or a loved one man-
age to not get sick or die, then it doesn't
matter to them — say that 535,000
times.

Trump Republicans in particular
have been playing the blame game and
promoting other nonsense, such as
some of us have to give our lives for the
economy. This is not only sour grapes
about the election, but is a symptom of
the divide between ordinary Americans
and billionaire politicians and their do-
nors.

Apparently, we expendables have lit-
tle in common except the politician
wants your vote. One way to put a stop
to this nonsense is to vote for the other
guy next time.

Chris Yoder, Circleville
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Michael Ramirez/Las Vegas Review-Journal

was left with welts and bruises. 
The 18-year-old freshman from Dub-

lin cried to his brother about the pledg-
ing experiences, hoping to make it to full
membership in December. 

That didn’t happen.
Wiant collapsed and died of asphyxi-

ation after inhaling a canister of nitrous
oxide gas, known as a whippit, at an un-
offi�cial, off�-campus fraternity house in
Athens in November 2018.

Nine people – all but one an OU stu-
dent or former student – have been in-
dicted in Athens County. Several have
pleaded guilty to charges ranging from
misdemeanor negligent homicide, felo-
ny permitting drug use and hazing, a
fourth-degree misdemeanor in Ohio
punishable by up to 30 days in jail and
an up to a $250 fi�ne.

As it stands, hazing carries the same
penalty as public indecency. 

Yes, a streaker could face the same
time in jail as someone who blindfolds a
drunk pledge and leaves him in the
woods to fi�nd his way home. 

Eff�orts are underway to combat haz-
ing. 

U.S. Representative Steve Stivers (R-
Columbus) was part of the bipartisan
group last week that re-introduced the
End All Hazing Act as part of an eff�ort to
promote transparency and
accountability.

If approved, colleges and universities
would have to post on their websites in-
stances of hazing that took place on
campus or within a student organiza-
tion. 

The reintroduced Collin’s Law would

expand the defi�nition of hazing to in-
clude the forced consumption of drugs
and alcohol, and increase the criminal
penalties for hazing to a second-degree
misdemeanor for general hazing and a
third-degree felony for any hazing in-
volving drugs or alcohol.

It also calls for transparency at the
university level and education for col-
lege students about hazing. All of those
changes are clearly needed. 

According to a 2018 University of
Maine study, 26% of students involved
in campus teams, organizations or clubs
have at least one hazing experience to
join or maintain membership in the
group.

The 2011 beating death of Florida
A&M drum major Robert Champion Jr.
during a ritual is a reminder that hazing
exists in college outside of fraternities
and sororities. 

There seemed to be momentum to do
something about hazing in Ohio after
Wiant’s death and “Broken Pledge,” the
in-depth Dispatch investigation and
podcast series in 2019 about hazing and
Greek life.

State offi�cials called for lawmakers to
strengthen the law. 

The original Collin’s law included
regulations aimed at hazing on the col-
lege level and bullying in grades K-12. It
was pushed by Kathleen and Wade

Wiant, Collin’s parents, and would have
been the most comprehensive hazing
law in the nation.

That bill was approved in the Ohio
House in November, but went nowhere
in the state Senate education commit-
tee, leaving the Wiants “heartbroken.”

Lawmakers attributed the original
bill’s death to time constraints and
needing more answers to questions
about the bullying components of the
bill.

Months have passed. A new investi-
gation into a suspected hazing death of
another central Ohio native is under-
way. 

It is time for legislators to act against
hazing. There is no compelling reason
not to do so.

The new version of Collin’s Law does
not include the language about bullying
that apparently complicated the issue
last year.

A tougher hazing law will not
completely end the brutal tradition, but
it would be a step in the right direction
to stop history from repeating itself all
too many times. 

We all know that hazing happens and
that it can shame, maim and kill.

It is time for our state to lead the shift
away from a culture that promotes bru-
tality as a condition of belonging to an
organization, be it a fraternity, sorority,
marching band or other group.

Passage of Collin’s Law will help pull
up the long-established roots that have
put college students at risk for genera-
tions. 

Editorials are The Dispatch Editorial
Board’s fact-based assessment of issues
of importance to the communities we
serve. These are not the opinions of our
reporting staff� members, who strive for
neutrality in their reporting.

Editorial
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Kathleen and Wade Wiant with son Collin at high school graduation, June 2018.
WIANT FAMILY PHOTO

cal restaurants, and more recently,
how to schedule a COVID-19
vaccination.

Even on the darkest days, there
were stories to tell about kindness and
generosity on display in Columbus and
across Ohio as neighbors helped
neighbors get through the pandemic.
We greatly appreciated that we were
able to tell those stories, in part be-
cause some of you took the time to call
or write and tell us about them.

And now, we’re providing stories
about how life is changing as we move
into a post-pandemic world – small
things, such as being able to take re-
usable bags to the grocery store again,
and big things such as how health care
and offi�ce work might have changed
forever because of the virus.

All of this is possible because of
your continuing support for local jour-
nalism. We are grateful for you, and we
thank you.

Alan D. Miller is editor of The Dis-
patch.

amiller@dispatch.com
@dispatcheditor
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When the delta variant of the coro-
navirus came on with a vengeance, we
returned to reporting the daily statistics
about infections, hospitalizations and
deaths.

Rather than focusing an entire story
on the numbers, we included them in re-
lated stories about the latest eff�ects of
COVID-19. And we found, based on
emails and calls from readers, that some
people were not seeing the numbers as

they appeared in those larger stories.
Clearly, the numbers provided by the

Ohio Department of Health are impor-
tant to many of us. They are a daily in-
dicator of how many people are aff�ected
and how strong the surge has become.

So we began publishing them daily in
print in a box on page 2A. It’s short and
to the point, and it gives you a quick
read on the situation: new cases, the
rolling 21-day average of cases, new
hospitalizations, new deaths, the sev-
en-day average of the PCR test positiv-
ity rate, the latest number of fully vacci-
nated Ohioans and the percentage of
the population that number represents.

The statistics also are updated daily
on Dispatch.com. 

Voters guide in the works

The online voters guide for the up-
coming election is in the works. The
guide – sponsored by The Dispatch,
WBNS-10TV, ThisWeek Community
News, The Advocate in Newark and the
Eagle-Gazette in Lancaster – provides
information about contested races in
the seven-county Greater Columbus
area.

The guide is free for candidates and
our readers, and we provide it as a com-
munity service as you prepare to vote.
Early voting begins Oct. 5, so we are
working diligently to get the guide post-
ed by that time.

Last week, Digital Editor Chandler

Boese solicited email addresses from
candidates in contested races. If you are
among them and, by chance, you
missed the Thursday deadline, please
immediately send an email with the
subject line “voters guide” to
cboese@dispatch.com.

Candidates will be asked to answer
some questions pertinent to their races.
They have the opportunity to answer
the questions as if they are speaking di-
rectly to the voters, so it’s an opportuni-
ty that candidates should not ignore.

When the guide goes live, it will allow
voters to plug in their addresses. A pro-
gram will then generate a list of candi-

Surge prompts return of daily COVID stats
The Inside Story
Alan Miller

Columbus Dispatch

USA TODAY NETWORK
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O
hio voters, we have egg all over our faces. h How silly of us to think that the state’s top

elected offi�cials would compromise on a map that would fairly divide state House and Senate

districts. h It is only what constitutional amendments overwhelmingly approved by the

people require. h We were fooled once, and we will likely be fooled again, when the process

for dividing up congressional districts begins soon. h Lawmaker’s fi�rst deadline for a map is Thursday,

Sept. 30, but it is likely to be missed due to the high threshold of support needed from Republicans and

Democrats for approval. h The task will then shift the to the seven-member Ohio Redistricting Commis-

sion. h Voters should prepare to have their will trashed once again. h Republican members of the any-

thing-but-bipartisan Ohio Redistricting Commission grossly misused voting percentages to justify con-

tinuing Ohio’s unacceptable tradition of rigging the system for the party in charge.

GETTY IMAGES
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DEMOCRACY DENIED
Promise of fair redistricting not kept

SEE VOTERS, 4F
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patch with the article, “US expels Hai-
tian migrants,” is surreal in its depiction
of the horror of human beings with liter-
ally nothing in their lives but hope, be-
ing herded like animals by customs
agents on horseback. I simply have no
coherent words for the depth of despair
I feel.

Kathleen Rosati, Westerville 

Grove City eye doctor 
recognized for commitment 
to community, those in need

As part of the Ohio Vision Project
Student Loan Repayment Program, I
presented an award on behalf of the
Ohio Optometric Association to Dr. Nat-
alie Nguyen, who runs a practice in
Grove City. Nguyen was honored for her
commitment to her patients and our
community. She volunteers to educate
and serve the public, provides free care
to those in need and treats Medicaid
benefi�ciaries.

Not only does Nguyen care for hun-
dreds of our neighbors as their primary
eye care provider, but she also is a small
business owner and an important part
of our local economy. The average eye
doctor employs between four to fi�ve
workers, resulting in employment of ap-
proximately 10,000 Ohioans who work

directly in optometric practices state-
wide.

It was a fantastic opportunity to be
part of this presentation. Eye doctors
who provide pro bono care, volunteer in
their community, serve Medicaid bene-
fi�ciaries and practice in Health Profes-
sional Shortage Areas (HPSA) and/or a
Medically Underserved Area/Popula-
tions are eligible for this award.

It is my goal to work throughout my
district to recognize and help our neigh-
bors who go the extra mile for our com-
munity. Dr. Nguyen, thank you for your
commitment to our community, and I
wish you the very best in your practice
here in Grove City.

Laura Lanese, state representative

City should give tax abatements
to landlords instead of developers

Landlords don’t necessarily need the
higher rents they’re charging in build-
ings they own in King-Lincoln-Bronze-
ville and other neighborhoods.

They’re increasing profi�ts within the
limits of what the market will bear (al-
beit a diff�erent market than their cur-
rent renters).

Then again, the changes in their
neighborhoods are driving up property
values, which will later have an eff�ect on
their tax bills.

Here’s an idea: Maybe the city could
craft a policy that gives tax abatements
to landlords who keep rents low for resi-
dents of modest means – those in mar-

ket-rate units as well as Section 8.
They need it more than the develop-

ers of luxury apartment blocks.
Brian Williams, Columbus

Mandel shows his true character
with mask, Holocaust comparisons

Re “Mandel’s rants about COVID triv-
ialize Holocaust,” Sept. 21: I’m not going
to mince words.

Only ignorant, self-serving, shame-
less schmucks would compare wearing
a device designed to preserve life to
what the Jews were forced to endure.
Not only shameless, but morally bank-
rupt and just plain stupid. 

Just another sad example of some-
thing politicians desperate for attention
sink to.

Lee Gerhardstein, Westerville

Mayor, city council can
address affordable housing

Your focus on the crisis of diminish-
ing aff�ordable housing can be ad-
dressed.

Mayor Andrew Ginther and Colum-
bus City Council have the ability today
to implement stronger inclusionary
housing requirements for new develop-
ments.

The hard-working, low-wage, tax-
paying residents of our community be-
ing forced out of their homes deserve
consideration when developers receive
zoning changes and property tax abate-

ments. 
Steps taken now to proactively in-

crease low-wage housing will provide
long term benefi�ts to the entire economy
of central Ohio. 

Carl Faller, Columbus

Gonzalez deserves 
Ohioans’ gratitude for 
standing up for principles

As he announces his intention to not
seek reelection, I would like to express
my admiration and appreciation to Ohio
Republican Rep. Anthony Gonzalez for
his courage, integrity and fi�delity to
oath of offi�ce, the Constitution and the
rule of law.

As a lifelong resident of Ohio, I am
disappointed that his constituents
would prefer a pro-virus, anti-democra-
cy Trump clone over this man of honor
and character.

Thank you, sir, for your service to the
state of Ohio and the country. You and
the other eight Republicans who voted
to stand in the way of the eff�orts by
Trump and Trump Republicans to un-
dermine our democracy are heroes to all
anti-fascists everywhere.

Hopefully, if you so choose, you will
have a place of honor in a future recon-
stituted Republican Party, one that is
acceptable to, and dominated by, mem-
bers like you.

Richard D. Back, Reynoldsburg
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The commission vote was fi�ve “yes”
votes from the fi�ve Republicans to two
“no” votes from the two Democrats. 

“The commission determined that
the statewide preferences of the voters
of Ohio predominantly favor Republi-
can candidates,” said a Republican
statement released before the approval. 

In other words, the party dominating
the Statehouse due to gerrymandering
determined that voters want the party
dominating the Statehouse due to ger-
rymandering to continue to dominate
the state with gerrymandering.

Inexplicably, they “reasoned” that
the statewide proportion of voters fa-
voring Republicans is between 55% to
81% and the proportion favoring Demo-
crats is between 19% and 45%.

That all somehow means that Re-
publicans deserve a 62-37 advantage in
the House and a 23-10 majority in the
Senate.

Huh?
The reality is that the total number of

votes cast in the 16 statewide partisan
contests in the past 10 years races fa-
vored Republicans 54% to Democrats
46% (near the lower end of the scale Re-
publicans endorse). 

Based on how people vote for state-
wide contests, Ohio is a right leaning
state, but it is not dominated by Repub-
licans.

It is deceptive to say otherwise.
More than that, it is remarkable that

Senate President Matt Huff�man, a Re-
publican and member the commission,
was able to write the sentence “the Gen-
eral Assembly truly represents the
voice of the people, district to district
and town to town” with a straight face
as part of his recent guest column for
Dispatch readers.

The voting percentage the commis-
sion clearly ignored was the 71% of
Ohioans who in 2015 voted for a fairer
process for drawing legislative districts.

The 2015 constitutional amend-
ments and one in 2018 sought to change
the way offi�cials draw voting district
boundaries.

Instead, our leaders decided to once
again stiff� voters out of fair representa-
tion.

“Ohio voters can do amazing things
when they work together. Let’s work to-
gether to reform the congressional
map,” Sandy Theis, then executive di-
rector of ProgressOhio, said at the time. 

Instead of reveling in a victory for de-
mocracy, Theis recently tweeted the
words, “A solution to getting a constitu-
tional map?“ with an article about a lit-
tle-known law that voters can use to re-
move public offi�cials from offi�ce if they
violate their oaths of offi�ce. 

The lawmakers on the commission
were working to keep members of their
chambers in power instead of the peo-
ple their members represent. 

A map that would stand for 10 years
would have required a majority of com-
missioners with two votes from each of
the largest political parties; in this case,
at least two Republicans and two Dem-
ocrats. The approved map, which would
stand for four years because the com-
mission vote was not unanimous, is be-
ing challenged in the Ohio Supreme
Court.

The League of Women Voters of
Ohio, the Ohio chapter of the A. Philip

Randolph Institute and several individ-
uals have fi�led a lawsuit Thursday.

The people wanted compromise,
something neither Democrats nor Re-
publicans are apparently willing to do
in this state. 

The Republicans have the power but
blew their chance to be heroes for de-
mocracy. 

Gov. Mike DeWine, Auditor Keith
Faber and Secretary of State Frank La-
Rose pushed for compromise during a
process that does not appear to have in-
volved negotiation or consideration of
the mountain of voter input off�ered. 

That’s fi�ne, but like the other mem-
bers of the commission, the trio gets a
failing grade.

They knowingly put the will of voters
on the back burner by voting for the
map instead of pushing for more nego-
tiation.

“We know that this matter will be in
court,” said DeWine, a Republican and
commission member. “What I am sure
in my heart is that this committee could
have come up with a bill that was much
more clearly constitutional. I’m sorry
that we did not do that.”

Saying “sorry” after betraying voters
is far from adequate. 

You do not get a gold star for saying
something is wrong and doing it any-
way.

In his opinion piece, Huff�man urged
people not to fall for what he calls the
false narrative of, “my candidate can’t
win based on the lines.”

That’s a fun argument considering
that he helped create the very real nar-
rative that divides voting districts into
shapes not even found in jigsaw puz-
zles.

Lawmakers and members of the
commission have a chance to get things
right when they draw the congressional
district.

Voters, let’s not hold our breath or let
the egg dry. Flood the commission
members with your thoughts on this.
Here are their names and email ad-
dresses:

House Speaker Bob Cupp (R): 614-
466-9624, rep04@ohiohouse.gov

Senate President Matt Huff�man(R)
: 614-466-7584, huff�man@ohiose-
nate.gov

House Minority Leader Emilia
Sykes(D) 614-466-3100, rep34@ohio-
house.gov

Senator Vernon Sykes (D), 614-466-
7041, sykes@ohiosenate.gov

Auditor Keith Faber (R): 614-466-
4514, CentralRegion@ohioauditor.gov,
StateRegion@ohioauditor.gov 

Secretary of State Frank LaRose
(R): 614-466-0562, FLaRose@ohio-
sos.gov

Auditor Keith Faber (R) : 614-466-
4514, contactus@ohioauditor.gov

Gov. Mike DeWine (R): 614-644-
4357, 614-466-3555

Editorials are The Dispatch Editorial
Board’s fact-based assessment of issues
of importance to the communities we
serve. These are not the opinions of our
reporting staff� members, who strive for
neutrality in their reporting.

Voters
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“We know that this matter will be in
court. What I am sure in my heart is
that this committee could have come
up with a bill that was much more
clearly constitutional. I’m sorry that
we did not do that.”

Gov. Mike Dewine

dates in contested races who will ap-
pear on your ballot, and provide to you
the information they supplied to us.
(We at The Dispatch can’t see, nor do
we retain, the addresses you type in.
We also can’t see how you “vote” if you
take the option of putting together your
selections after you review the candi-
dates.)

Mix-up with Arts & Leisure pages

A number of you contacted us last
Sunday after a mix-up in the pressroom
gave us two copies of the same page,
which meant that you didn’t receive a
page that should have been in your pa-
per.

Here’s what happened: The press-
room purposely generated two identi-
cal plates for pages 5E and 6E with the
intention of putting them on two diff�er-
ent presses. What happened next cre-
ated the problem for readers who re-
ceived the printed newspaper.

Instead of putting one of each on the
presses, someone put both of the 5E
plates on one press and both of the 6E
plates on another press. That meant
that some readers received two puzzle
pages but not the page that contained
the continuations of stories from the
Arts & Leisure cover. Others received
two pages with the continuations of
stories and no puzzle page.

We understand the frustration that
might have caused for you.

The pressroom manager sends his
apologies, as do I, and, while I know
that some of you aren’t thrilled about
reading the “paper” online, the pages
were (and still are) correctly placed in
the e-edition, to which all subscribers
have access on Dispatch.com.

Photo pages showcase talent

We’re hearing good things from
readers who appreciate not only the
talented Dispatch photo staff�, but also
that we’re showcasing their work in a
bigger way in the Sunday papers.

We added two photo pages about a
month ago, and they have brought ex-
tra energy and insight to our biggest
paper of the week.

One of the pages appears in the
news pages, and the photo staff� has
worked to theme them around a topic
or event. Last Sunday, for example,
photographer Barbara Perenic fi�lled a
page in the Metro section with delight-
ful, fun photos of dogs (and their hu-
mans) enjoying a last summer fl�ing in
the Grandview Heights pool.

The week before, photographer
Adam Cairns took us to the ultimate La-
bor Day cookout – the annual Ox Roast
in West Jeff�erson, where the whole
town and more came out for fun, pag-
eantry and 3,000 pounds of slow-
cooked beef.

The second weekly photo page ap-
pears in the Sports section and has
been equally delightful.

Last week, photographers Adam
Cairns, Brent Clark, Shane Flanigan
and Maddie Schroeder showed us the
endless enthusiasm high school cheer-
leaders bring to the football games we
cover each week.

And two weeks ago, photographer
Fred Squillante gave us new perspec-
tives on the Ohio Cup Vintage Base Ball
Festival – played the way the game was
played in the 1860s, woolen jerseys and
all.

We hope you’re enjoying these pages
as much as the photography staff� en-
joys bringing them to you.

And as always, thank you for your
support for local journalism.

Alan D. Miller is editor of The Dis-
patch. amiller@dispatch.com

Miller
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seat itself is impossible to predict, giv-
en the volatility of Ohio politics these
days.

In contrast, it’s all but certain Re-
publicans will nominate Gov. Mike De-
Wine for a second term.

But that doesn’t necessarily guaran-
tee big GOP turnout for the state ticket
– which will include the Senate nomi-
nee – in November 2022.

In fact, a good number of Republi-
cans could stay home.

As the General Assembly demon-
strates almost daily, some Republicans
fault DeWine for trying to save Ohio-
ans’ lives. Some of those Republicans
claim to oppose abortion – to be pro-
life. To any rational person, that’s a
huge contradiction

But here’s no reasoning with unrea-
sonable people, a category the General
Assembly overrepresents – thanks to
gerrymandering (just imposed again
on Ohio by the Redistricting Commis-
sion) and thanks to term limits. (The
Statehouse eff�ects of term limits can
call to mind what Molly Ivins once
wrote about the Texas legislature: Ev-
ery village loses its idiot when the legis-
lature is in session.)

Popular election of senators was a
demand of reformers on the altogether
reasonable grounds that Senate seats
had been bought and sold at the State-
house like so many carloads of grain
when the General Assembly, not voters,
picked senators.

In 1884 (Democrat Henry B. Payne,
grandfather of future Greater Cleve-
land Republican Rep. Frances Payne
Bolton) and 1898 (Republican Mark
Hanna) possibly won their Senate
seats by bribing some General Assem-
bly members. Yet Ohio’s fi�rst popularly
elected senator, Marion Republican
Warren G. Harding, doesn’t exactly fi�g-
ure in the Annals of American Great-
ness.

Which of the Republican Senate
candidates – Dolan, Gibbons, Mandel,
Moreno, Timken or Vance – Ohio GOP
voters slate for November 2022 will
send a strong signal about whether the
Ohio Republican Party is in fact trend-
ing steadily rightward – or whether
Trump’s 2016 and 2020 Ohio victories
really didn’t change Ohio’s historic Re-
publican heritage: The nonideological,
Git-R-Done politics practiced by, say,
James A. Rhodes and George V. Voinov-
ich.

Thomas Suddes is a legislative re-
porter with The Plain Dealer in Cleve-
land and writes from Ohio University.
tsuddes@gmail.com

Suddes
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